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f *or
W Rheumatism, Sprains,
'Sort Throat, CkilUmt, £tc.
pr. S. Wood, Jsekton, llo.."lfa{flaa'l
Uu<tiui>r Liniment la a moat exeaJlent

ML/ - preparation. In my prmctiea I han

"La [t for Rheumatism. Sprainj. ate., tad It
faiUJ to iftet a .

n, J I. Gunn. A»bland, N. C.."Aft* K)

frtn' ejperifneo I will aay that Mexican

CJtjnj liniment b tba Uit r*m*dy fa
*%,al uu lb»t I bare aver triad. 1 o/taa
£c«crit>e it.

Dr. W. A Proctor, Homer. K>.."ftrm.M
nrtu«. Tba mora I dm It tbebattar

twin* Maetang Liniment for family
«n J f»r livestock and poultry LyonMfg.

South Fifth St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

25c - SOC - $1.00
^ ZJrajr am/ General- Storem

gjjg MEXICAN te

MUSTANG
LINIMENT
Avoid& Relieve

COLDS
INFLUENZA
MALARIA
BY TAKING

ChillTonic
ft 1$ a RtUable Central Invigorating Tonic

DROPSY TREATED ONE
WEEK FREE

JwSSSaS!
trial traat.TjBi-- the eVtjre^em.EJtCOLlUM DROWV J?""®* c0-[ Dapt- C

JStT*. GEORGIA. (Eatablimhmd 1895-ATUlft*
JSytart of luccett in trmating Dropay.)

TC
Money bac'i without question
if HUNT'S SAI/VE falls in the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA,
RINGWORM.TETTERorother
Itching skin diseases. Price
75c at aruggrlsta, or direct from
A.B. Ilchardt Ntflcbn Co.,ttirmsa,Tu-

His Decision
1 "Listen to this, Gap," said Mrs.

Johnson, in the michit of her reading.
"A feller says, here in the paper, ttiat
'mttlwps now living will never die,'
and." J

"t\h-kh !" responded Gap Johnson
of Rumpus Ridge. "If that's the case,
nhafs tiic nse of fussing all up to go
to church today? 1,'m going to sleep
a:1a. "

Cuticura for Sore Hands.
Soathands on retiring in the hot suds
of Cuticura Soap, dry and rub In Cu¬
ticura Ointment. ,. Remove surplus
Ointment with tissue paper. This is
only one of the things Cuticura will do
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used
for all toilet purposes..Advertisement.

It's a Secret
\ He.I hear that the people who have
bought tUC manor-house are keen
collectors of antiques.
She.Yes. J saw them in their car

today. But did he collect her, or did
she add him to her collection?

A simple, old-fashioned medicine, as pood
today as in 1837, Is compounded In Wright^a
Indian Vegetable Pills. They regulate .the
komich, liver and bowels. Adv.

\
Lifies chief compensations do not

come 111 pay envelopes. 4

Jltinning a restaurant is attention to
detail.and then some.

SO WEAK, WHS
LIKE A SHADOW

r \

Oklahoma Woman, After Much
Suffering, Began to Take
Cardui. Says She Was

Strengthened and
, Built Up. 'v
Fort Towson, Okla.."I used Cardui

for years," says Mrs. M. C. Ragsdale,°f this place, "and I know It did me
more good than any medicine I ever
used. f"I used to suffer with womanlytrouble that weakened me until I was
a1 mere shadow, nervous, and could
n"t e:it or sleep. I did not feel that1 could live.

"It .seemed that nothing I took'jeljied mo till I heard of Cardui andtiegan to use It. It strengthened meils it was recommended to do. It reg-ulatod .,ud built me up till I was likeanother woman."
Cardui is a safe, mild-acting ex¬tract of medicinal herbs and containsharmful or deleterious ingredients.

I
ne of its chief ingredients has beenJn use for hundreds of years for the'feat merit of certain female troubles.
,
s a scientific medicine, made in ascientific way.Thou^nnds of women have writtendescribe how Cardui has relievedeni of Pain and suffering, and helped*m to build up their health andstrength.
Why> not try it for your case?
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Ji } - ~ That for You, Felix

fanny, you ought to atad The papers
MORE AND KEEP UP ON CURRENT EVENTS
. BE ABl'e to discuss^ the big topics
OF the pAV

7

For? tMSTAOCt, here's a professor who
SAYS that EVERY Time MtfE LEARN Some
Thing it makes a little indentation
OR FuRtfONW OM OUR BRAIN s

I

1
I WAS JUST iMINktNG
how Smooth and
Round ^ours must Be

n .Q>*1 J I U- i\ Bl
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The Idea Is Worth Trying
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FARM I
STDCKE
STEADILY INCREASED

INTEREST IN HORSE

Steadily increased interest In horse
breeding has been apparent In the past
year. With lowered prices for farm
products generally, many farmets have
come to appreciate the fact that the
raising of a few foals yearly entails
a minimum of labor and a fair market
for feed produced on the farm.
However, a note of warning may not

be amiss.there never was a worse
time to raise scrubs and skates than
now, says Farm Life. There is a

demand for quality drafters. Such a
demand will not only continue but in¬
crease, provided that the fight kind of
horse is available. The discouraging
condition of the horse market has
been caused, not so much by lack of
market as by Overproduction of some¬

thing the market does not want at
any price.the misfit horse, lacking
type, quality and weight.
The stallion gets most of the blame

for a poor colt, the mare gets little and
the mare's owner blames himself not
a whit. Admitting that the stallions
are not, in all instances, what they
ought to be and that, to many farm¬
ers, choice is limited.the assertion
still holds good that, with many of the
mares bred, the expectation of a good
colt, even with the service of the best
draft stallion in u«»T7orld, resolves tt1
self into a friendly little game of dice
with nature's dice box.the laws of

i heredity. In such cases, nature uses
loaded dice.nearly every tim& As to
the other member concerned In the pro¬
duction of scalawag horses.the own¬

er.it must be admitted that many
undersized, poorly developed three-
year-olds are the result of hot sum¬

mers, flies, bare pastures, trudging af¬
ter hard-worked mothers.and of win¬
ters where, in so far as the foal is con¬

cerned, a little grain, choice hay and
a few roots are conspicuous by their
absence. i

Even if a man has no pride In a

horse for the horse's sake, It pays to
have part of the working complement
made up of good work mares with
size, quality, few hereditary objections
and no hereditary unsoundness.
Most foals come in . May and June.

If the mare is not worked after foal¬
ing, the colt gets a good start before
the heat and flies of late summer.

The tendency to trouble at foaling time
Is much greater, however, with the
edriy colt, there being a greater per¬
centage of joint ill or general weak¬
ness than Is the case if mares foal
later, say In July or August. The rea¬

son for this Is that the late foaling
mar^ spends the spring and early sum-

riier at hard work (reasonably hard
work rarely killed an unborn foal) and
spends* some of her time on grass.
Her system is cleansed, hardened and
rebuilt, and her functions are keyed
up. The condition is reflected in a

hardy, rugged foal that dies only
through acts of violence.

Sheep Are InclinecTto
Be Finical About Feed

Sheep are naturally of a cleanly na¬
ture and will not eat anything that
they, themselves, have fouled. It is
poor policy to try to make them eat
off the floor of their fold. After lying
and trampling upon the straw, they
will not readily eat it up clean. By
scattering the stuff outside, however,
about what they will pick up each day
.the straw does not become dirty.
Sheep readily respond to feeding

with grain. Breeding ewes should have
corn and oats mixed during the latter
part of the winter. Oats make the
best grain for lambs. One man said
be always gets the sheep all inside
the pen and shuts the door before he
strews the grain along the feeding
trough. Let all the animals get to the
grain together and each one will get
her share.
By having the grain trough along the

side of the pen raised a foot from the
1 bottom, the animals will not be able

to get into It and soil it. If it should
become soiled, it should be cleaned
before gr^in is scattered. Sheep re-

'

quire a large amount of fresh water

during the winter.
/

Proper Housing Is Big
Factor in Raising Hogs

Some successful hog men make It
a practice to shut their brood sows

out of the sleeping quarters for a

couple of hours each day, thus en¬

couraging them to move ab6ut con¬

siderably. Possibly the most practical
method is to arrange for the feeding
of alfalfa hay in an outside rack.
Brood sows have been observed to
spend from one to three hours each
day feeding under such conditions re¬

gardless of the weather.
Such a system has many distinct ad¬

vantages. If strong litters are to be
developed, the sows must get plenty
of exercise.

Best Remedy to Get Rid
of Worms in Young Pigs

'Perhaps the best remedy for worms
In young pigs consists of 5 grains of
calomel and 8 grains of santonin per
100 pounds of body weight given once

In slop to pigs. Frequently this rem¬

edy is considered too expensive. Pow¬
dered copperas dissolved in hot water
and mixed in the slop for five consecu¬

tive mornings is advised by many hog
raisers. If this is used give at the
rate of 1 dram of the powder for
tvery 100 pounds live weight.

WRffiUEYS
. .After Every Meal

If9 the longest-lasting
confection yon can buy
.and Ifs a help to di¬
gestion and a cleanser

for fbe month
and teeth.
fVMoley*» means
Icaelltuwellas

Sealed
in its
Purity
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SPRINGLESS SHADES
Last Longer_Look Better

30 PUPIL NURSES
wanted for the new Jamaica Hospital, Ja¬
maica, N. Y., 20 minutes from Pennsylvania
Station, New York City. One year high school
necessary before admission. Pupils will hay*
good home surroundings. Excellent Instruc¬
tion. Two years, four months' training. The
course of Instruction prepares our pupils for
State Board examination. For particulars,
please apply to the SUPERVISOR OF
NURSES, Jamaica Hospital. Jamaica. N. Y.

FROST PROOF

Cabbage Plants
Early Jersey, Charleston Wakefield, Flat Dutch.
Succession. Postpaid, 100, 36c; 800, L00; (00. (1.25;
1000, $2.25. Charges collect . at $2.00 per 1000.
Bermuda Onions. Lettuce, Collard. Kale, Brussels
Sprouts, Beets, Kohl-Rabi plants same price.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
D. F» Jamison, Summerville, S. C*

AGENTS.SELF-WRINGING MOPS
Double usual profits. EASIWAY COMPANY,
40& st. Paul, Baltimore, Maryland.

$1 an Hoar to Man or Woman to Distribute
McNess line of quality extracts, spices, phar¬
maceutical remrtlles, toilet articles, stock and
poultry tonics, etc. Write for free samples.
Furst & Thomas, Dept. SA, Freeport, 11L

Your Men Folks
save half the cost and are better
pleased when, by oar new method,
you make at home all their

SHIRTS
Latest New York styles, 289 varieties, two
grades. Complete shlrt-maklng outfit, choice
materials, specially designed pattern, Includ¬
ing separate or attached collar, pearl but¬
tons, neckband, Interlining and simple in¬
structions for making at home. All color*
and combinations. Complete, plus postage:

Grade value $3 each, $1.60
Grade value $4 each, $2.00

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
Send for free samples and full directions.

HOME TEXTILE COMPANY
OepLW. " 82 Daaae St New York

Cuticura Talcum
is Fragrant and
Very Healthful
Soap 25c, Omtaient 25 asd 50c, Talcma 25c.

Not Interested
"When you found you hadn't your

fare did the conductor make you Ret
off and walk?" asked the. inquisitive
man. (
"Only get off," 'was the sad reply.

"He didn't seem to care whether I
walked or sat dowij."

Eureka!
Barber."Your hair is starting to get

gray in the back here!" Querulous
I'atron."That doesn't surprise me.

It's almost taken an. eternity for you
to cut it!".St. Louis Times.

Spending all one's evenings at home
is praiseworthy, no doubt, but the
oyster does it.

A safe and soothing
^^remedy for cuts,
^ burns, or skin trou¬

bles. Protects, re-

lievesandheals.Take
internally forcoughs
and sore throats.

Vaseline
MtUAMlWr.

PETROLEUM JELLY
Chesebroogh Mfg. Co.,Cons'd.
State fit. New York

iwtby Chicks.Special, selected «tock. Rhode
Island Reds, $16 per 100; Whltei Lexhorns and
Anconas, $15r; mixed lots, $12. Order now.

Beech Haven Hatcheries, Washington, Oa.

PATENTS Send model or drawing for<
animation. Highest reference*
Best resnlts. "Vruniptnrss as-
an red. Watson E. Coleman,

Booklet FRSB. r*mt lswy«,«<4USt.KMklaftaa,B. ,

YOUNG MAN~~
let the Charlotte Barber College teach you a good
Tade and be independent. Write for catalogue,
kartells Darber College, Charlotte, N. C.

V. N. U.f CHARLOTTE, NO. 7-1924.


